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THE GIB CASTLKBERRY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL, NEWPORT, ARKANSAS.

New Concept in Buildins: Desi

Newporfs Circular School
Becomes City^s Showplace

»»TTPtl7T>l-\TbmNEWPORT—Recently a friend
remarked to G. F, Castleberry.
superintendent of the Newport
public schools:
*'Gib, I knew you went around

In circles—and now you've built ffJa
a place to do it in."

■The friend was referring to one V
of the most unique^ designed ^
schools in the country—a circular >
building named in honor of the i
superintendent.

The structure forms a CMnpIete
drcle with school yard in the ■':S^
center. There are 24 rooms,
Eighteen are classrooms for the
first through six grades, "^e
others are used for physical edu-
cation, vocal and instrumental
music, central library, conference
room, film room. Other facili- |HB
ties include a specious cafetor-
ium, kitchen, teacher's lounge,
health room and administrator's
office.

The school formally opened *
Its doors to 665 chBdren In Oc*
tober 1960 and has become
one Of the cHy'a showplaoes.
There are other circular build- ^
Ings of this type over the na-
tion but they are lew and far ^hree
between. And Newportis 1- (
probably one of the smallest of spa
cities to have this type. —"Th(

G

tober 19M haT —-

. F. CASTLEBERRY
. • Named in bis honor

^  ' erf,"~Ca8tle^rry saiifr ''Jlut
>  we talked and studied It out.

The PTA people all liked it
very much. It's the only one
of its kind In Arkansas and

»  one of tiie few in the country.'*

'  The true drcle was used to de
velop an extraordinary conception
of modem architecture.

1  The roof structure forms tiie
I finished ceiling, insulation, roof

deck 81^ acoustics, it projects
4 feet beycmd the wall on the ex
terior and 8 feet beyond the wall
on the interior thus providing a
covered walk around toe building.
Additional classrooms can be con
structed by building from the in
side.

A flagpole forms the center of
the circle. Playground facilities
are (»i the outside.

Hie Gib Castlebeny Elemen
tary School is a personal triumph

I for a man who has devoted moreone or the Ss when the ^0 years to toe education of
There are other circular build- announced. young people.
Ings of this type over the ua- veteran educator cited He is a native of Greenbrier
tion but they are few and far reasons: (Faulkner County), and is a mem-
between. And Newportis 1- Ckimpactness and utilization ® family well known in the
probably one of the smallest of space for instructional purpose teaching profession. His brother,
cities to have this type. —"Hiere is no wasted space tak- Castleberry, is Prairie
Castleberry said he has received* en up by hallways and entrances." County school supervisor, and a

numerous inquiries in .recent 2. Complete privacy for each James Castleberry. is sii.nwnths and the school has been rreacner aUd her studSns"—''No ^ scJioois at He^r
visited by persons from more interference frwn the outside and ^P®'^®Pta^'y' ^or-
than 20 states. no nassine thrmiffh Koi?. .. opened an ultra-modemIt wa. built at a coat of $400,-1 , f f .t '
000 and is part of a sweeping con-1 .. u , ®®P'y that S: Castleberry is a graduate of
struction program which Castle- h(^e should be beautiful' Arkansas State Teachers Col-
berry inaugurated when he took! ,, where youngsters, tese and the University of Ar-
over the superintendency 10 years ® ^^®' k«nsai. He served as superin-

,  .... , The design was drawn by the Beebe, VanndaleThe facility replaces two old Little Rock architectural fimi (Cross County), and Hazen be-
schoo^ne was built in 1905 and iMcAnich and Mahnkin rSion: 'p'"® *®"p« p*®*" Newportthe othw in 1908. It is a far ciy [to build such a structure was rec^ ®'°p® *^®P' "p*"®
from toese long-outmoded, two- ommended by a committee com] x has been
story structures wjto .wobfen posed of 32 Newport citizens on school construction
floors and oil stoves.' , -find now the Newport system

Why a circular school? ' "When the plans were first '
Castleberry concedes he and mbmitied to the school board

toe school board were asked this we weren't too much impress^

PHOTOGRAPHS AND ARTICLE, THE GIB CASTLEBERRY ELEl-IENTARY SCHOOL
IN HEV/PORT, JACKSON COUNTY, ARKANSAS, • FROM "THE ARKANSAS
DEl/lOCRAT", SUNDAY, OCTOBER 23, I960.
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D. B. CASTLEBERRY.

D. B. Castleberry, attorney at law. who is now serving as mayor of Boonevllle and
manifests a most progressive spirit in the conduct of his law practice and in the
discharge of his official duties, is classed with those men whose native strength of
character and acquired ability have brought them prominently to the front in public
relations. Mr. Castleberry is a native of Kentucky, his birth having occurred in Marshall
county, that state. May 11, 1845. His grandfather, James Castleberry, had removed in
an early day from North Carolina to Kentucky and had there devoted his attention to
farming throughout the remainder of his life. He was the father of Wesley S. Castle
berry, who was born in Hopkins county, Kentucky, in 1813 and became a farmer, devoting
his attention to general agricultural pursuits until he died August 2, 1845, at the
comparatively early age of thirty-two years. H!e had married Isabelle Larimer, who
was born near Shelbyville, Tennessee, in 1817, and was a daughter of John Larimer,
who was born in Tennessee, but in early life removed to Kentucky, where he, too, carried

'on farming. His daughter, Mrs. Wesley S. Castleberry, survived her husband for a
number of years, departing this life June 11. 1863. She never married again, but lived
a widow (o'the time of her demise. Her husband was a school teacher at an early
day, but later concentrated his efforts and attention upon farming. In politics he was
a democrat. The familj^ of this worthy couple numbered three children, but only
two are living, the elder being John W. Castleberry, who was born in Kentucky in
1842 and entered the Confederate army during, the early progress of the Civil war,
serving throughout the period of hostilities. Several years ago ho came to Booneville,
Arkansas, and filled the office of county Judge, while at the present time he is serving
as justice of the peace, although practically living retired. In former years he carried
on farming and through his agricultural pursuits won the competence that now enables
him largely to rest from further labor.

D. B. Castleberry received but limited educational opportunities. He attended the
common schools for only four or five months and then at the. age of eighteen years, or
in 1863, joined the Confederate army, becoming a member of Company G, Third Ken
tucky Regiment of Mounted Infantry. This command was attached to Forrest's cavalry
forces, and Mr. Castleberry was captured by Wilson's cavalry on the 3lBt of March,
1865, which was the last battle fought by the cavalry troops under General Forrest'
He received a furlough on the 14th of April of that year and walked all the way home
from Montgomery,. Alabama, to Kentucky, reaching his destination on the 11th of May.
Immediately he took up farm work, nor did he scorn any labor that would bring to him
an honest dollar, for he had arrived home penniless. His mother had a small tract of
land, which he and his two brothers farmed, but it was all one could do to make a
living there. He continued to devote his attention to the cultivation of the land until
1866, when he went to Texas, where he was employed on a farm and at other manual
labor until 1868. That year witnessed his arrival in Benton county, Arkansas and
throughout the Intervening period he has lived in this state.

In 1869 D. B. Castleberry was united in marriage to Miss Mary Latimer, who was
born in Missouri, a daughter of Dr. G. W- Latimer, who for a number of years engaged
in the practice of medicine in Benton county, Arkansas. After his marriage various
pursuits occupied the attention of Mr. Castleberry, and later he took up the study of
law, reading privately under the direction of attorneys of this locality until admitted to
the bar in 1901. He has since continuously engaged in practice, covering more than
two decades, and has won a satisfactory place at the Logan county bar, now having a large
clientage that connects him with much important litigation heard in the courts of this
district. He also owns farm property and is a stockholder in the Bank of Booneville.

Mr. Castleberry and his wife belong to the Methodist Episcopal church. South. He
is also a Mason and has served for six consecutive years as master of his lodge. Polit
ically he is a democrat and for eleven years has been mayor of Booneville—a record
which indicates most clearly his capability and efficiency in office and his fidelity to the
trust reposed in him. His administrntion has "been characterized by close study of
the needs of the city and practical methods in meeting the highest civic standards and
Ideals. He has made a most excellent record in office and also in his business and
professional career. He has never had a dollar given him, but by persistent effort has
worked his way steadily upward, advancing step by step, winning both a creditable
name and place in connection with the professional and public interests of his city and
county.

BDITO]g*S noMMmjT* Blographioal Sketch of D. B« CASTLBBBRRY
from Pages 328 and 3291 ^Centennial History of ArkansaB**,
Volume 11, The S« !• Olark^ Publishing Company, Chicago —•
Little Rook, (1922).
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PRESTON CASTLEBERRY.

Preston Castleberry, an optometrist of -Pine Bluff, was born at Castleberry, Ala
bama, In 1878; the town having been named In honor of tho family. His parents were
Solomon and Mary (Branch) Castleberry, who were alro natives of that place, and the
father was a Confederate veteran of the Civil war. The sons of the family have entered
professional circles, one brother of Preston Castleberry being C. E. Castleberry of Little
Rock, who Is well known as an optometrist of that city, while another brother la
Dr. F. L. Castleberry, the well known eye, ear, nose and throat specialist of Paragould,
Arkansas.

Preston Castleberry was educated In his native village and In the schools of Kansas
City, Missouri, and Little Rock. Having received thorough training along the line of
his chosen profession, with the passing years he has become ah expert optometrist and
has developed a high degree of efficiency in connection with the mechanical end of the
business. In the grinding of lenses and other such work. For a time he was associated
In practice with his brother In Little Rock before removing to Pine Bluff. Since coming
to this city he has gained a splendid patronage and his success Is growing year by year.

Mr. Castleberry was united In marriage to Miss Leila Ricks of Atlanta, Georgia, a
daughter of Dr. Ricks. Mr.'and Mrs. Castleberry have become parents of one child.
Mary M. Mr. Castleberry Is a member of tbe Methodist Episcopal church and Mrs.
Castleberry Is a Presbyterian. Both are Interested In all those forces which make for
right. Justice, truth and progress. Their friends are many and the hospitality of a large
number of the best homes In Pine Bluff Is freely accorded them, for during the period
of their residence here they have become firmly established In those social circles where
Intelligence and true worth are accepted as the passports to good society.

CHARLES EDWARD CASTLEBERRY,

Charles Edward Castleberry, an optometrist of highly developed skill and efficiency
In his profession, now serving as a member of the state board of optometry, with resi
dence In Little Rock, was born In Castleberry, Conecuh county, Alabama, December 18,
1866, and Is a representative of ono of the old families of that state. His parents were
Solomon and Mary (Hranch) Castlohcrry, both of whom were also natives of the town
of Caslleborry, where they were reared and married. The father became a planter and
merchant. His political belief was that of the democratic party and at the time of tho
Civil war he served for three years In tho Confederate army. He passed away In the
year 1019, and his wife died In 1894. They were the parents of the following named:-
Charles E.; Ada, the widow of R. T. Halland; Job; Nettle, the wife of C. S. Canady;
Fronk L.; Julia, the widow of Ed Parks; and Preston.

In his boyhood days Charles Edward Castleberry pursued his education In the
public schools of his native town, and when he had determined to devote his life to the
profession of optometry ho became a student In the Kellam & Moore College of Optics
at Atlanta, Georgia, where his thorough training well qualified him for the work which
ho has since taken up. Ho began tho practice of his profession In Atlantii, Georgia, and
has inndo his homo In Idttlo Rock since 1906. On tho 14th of February, 1916, he was
appolnfed a mcmbor of tho board of oxnmliuMs In optometry and was ro:ippolnlod to that
position on tho 14th of April, 1920, for a term of five years. Ho Is now serving on that
board and Is doing moat offectlvo work to uphold and advance the standards of the
profession.

Mr. Castleberry was married April 6, 1901, to Miss Cora Mae Dugbec, who was born
In Gonzalcs, Texas, September 6, 1876, a daughter of George Gooding and Mary Eliza
beth Dugbcc, who were residents of Gonzales for a number of years both dying
there. Mrs. Castleberry obtained her education In public and private schools and by
her marriage she became the mother of two children: Vivian Estelle, who died at the
age of eleven months; and Arnold Richmond.

Mr. Castleberry has always voted the democratic ticket since age conferred upon him
the right of franchise, nor has he ever sought or desired office outside the strict path
of his profession. He has been active as a worker In behalf of prohibition, the cause of
temperance long finding In him a stalwart champion. Fraternally he Is connected with
the Ancient Order of United Workmen and his religious faith Is Indicated by his mem
bership In the First Methodist Episcopal church. South. His life has ever been guided
by high and honorable principles and worthy motives and he Is continually extending
a helping hand in order to ameliorate the hard conditions of life for the unfortunate.

EDITOR* S COMUMTS: Blographioal Sketch of PRESTON CASTLBBBRRT
from Volume II» Page 479, *Oentennlal History of Arkansas",
The S. J. Clarke Publishing Company, Chicago - I-^'^'tle^Rook,

Biosraphioal Sketch of CHARLES SIEFARD
source•ciiltBBBHRY from Page^SSSt^same^ I
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B. H. CASTLEBERR7

B. H. Castloborry ik nnother excellont exnmplo ■
of what can ho nccomplisbed through enorgy
and persevorance, for ho has won his way up to
his prcsout enviable ])Osition throiigh his own un- ,
• aided efforts. He was born in tho State of Geor-

gia, on tho Isl of July, 18o4, and is a son of S, G.
and Jano E. (Boll) Castleberry, both of whom
wore ( loorgians, tho former horn in 1.S21. He was a

farmer and a minor, but made milling his luineipal
occupation through life, and is still tho owner of
some gold mines in Georgia, near Cleveland. His
father. wli<^ was a native of tho State, owned some
mines then* and was also an extensive .slave owner

at tho tinn» of his death. The groat-grandfather
wa.'i a (4oorgian, but the great-great-grandfather
and six brothers emigrjited from tho Old World,
and settled in the Southern States. B. H. Castle

berry was one of sov«>n childi'en, and his youth and
early manhood were spent in his native State. Ho
received his literary education in the North Georgia
Agricultural College, and principally through his
own efforts secured means with which to prosecute
his studies. In December, 1876, he emigi-ated to
the State of Arkansas,^ sj^ying^ in Fulton County^^
where he began the study of law, and the same
characteristics which marked his progress at school
were prominent in his legal studies. After a
thorough preparation he was admitted to the bar
and entered upon his practice at Salem, and bis
patronage steadily and .substantially increased dur-
ing his two years of practice. At the end of
that time he engaged in merchandising with his
brother, their stock of goods amounting to about «

$8,000, and besides this they eacn own a half in-
terest in 500 acres of land. Our immediate sub-
ject also owns 1,500 acres in his own right. He
was married on the lOth of April, 1881, to Miss '
Laura P. Wainwright, by whom ho has two inter
esting children: William Lessio and Ilex. Mr.
CastleboiTy is a Democrat, and a member of the
I. O. O. F. William Castleberry, his brother, a
member of the general mercantile firm of Castle,
berry & Co., was born in White County, Ga., in
1856, and during his youth and early manhood
worked with his father. He received an excellent

education ♦in Dahlonega College, Ga., and also at
Nacoochee Valley, and after leaving school engaged
in mercantile pursuits as clerk in a general mor. '
chandise store in the latter place, but eighteen

' months later went to Rabun County, where bo be.
gan merchandising in partnership with C. W.Oakos.
Two years later they dissolved pai-tnership, and Mr.
Castleberry came to Salem, and in 1881 embarked
in business with his brother and William Wain
Wright, keeping a grocery. At the end of one year
this association was terminated, and the two
brothers started a general mercantile establishment
of their own. They thoroughly understand the on- ^
terprise in which they are engaged, and have done
much in their lino to increase the trade and influ-

' ence of the town. They are thoroughly reliable ,
and honest in all their transactions, and as a result

: enjoy a large and lucrative custom. William Cas
tleberry is also a Democrat politically, and a mem- ;
ber of the I. O. 6. F. He is unmarried.

BAHNSy L. CASTLEBSRHY

BARNEY L. CASTLEBERRY—Immediately
following his own graduation from high school, more
than a quarter of a century ago, Mr. Castleberry
engaged in teaching in the schools of his native county.
Searcy County. He followed this occupation wiffi
much success for two decades until he was elected, at
the end of this period, clerk of the county and circuit
courts. In that important and responsible position he
served with marked ability for some four years, until
he was appointed, in 1927, by President Coolidge,
postmaster of Leslie, Searcy Cbunty. He stills holds
this position,'in which he has made important con
tributions to the greater welfare and prosperity of the
community and the duties of which he has admin
istered to the entire satisfaction of all his fellow-
citizens. At various other times he has also served in
several other important local ofHces. A man of sincere
public spirit "and pleasing personality, he has always
taken a very active interest in civic affairs and for
many years has been a very popular memtier of sev
eral fraternal organizations. Though he makes his
home in Leslie he also owns a good-sized farm, which
he operates with marked success.

Barney L. Castleberry wbs bom in Searcy County,
December 18, 1885, a son of Isaac and Arbie (Tur-
ney) Castleberry. Both his parents are natives of
Searcy County and are still residents of that section
of Arkansas, living on a farm at Snowball. Mr.
Castleberry is one of a family of six children, of

. whom four arc livine. He received his education in

the public schools of his native county and is a
graduate of the Marshall High School. Having fin
ished his course at that institution, he engaged, in
teaching, which profession he continued to follow for
twenty years. Then he was elected clerk of the county
and circuit courts, a position he_ held for four years.
In 1927 President Coolidge appointed him postmaster
at Leslie and this position he has filled with excep-
tional ability ever since then. He Mso served at one
time for five years as a member of the Searcy County
Board of Education and for four years as a justice
of the peace. For many years a member of the Leslie
Chamber of Commerce, he was, in 1929, the president
of this organization. He is also a member of the
local lodge. Free and Accepted Masons; the Cha^eis
Royal Arch Masons; the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows; and the Woodmen of the World. In politics
he is a supporter of the Republican party. Born ^d
reared on a farm, Mr. Castleberry has never lost his
interest in agricultural affairs and today he is the
owner of a farm of his own, consisting of some four
hundred and fifty acres, on which he raises success
fully com, wheat and hay.

Mr. Castleberry married, in 191 if Sallie Reece,
who was born in Searcy County and who died June
3, 1929. Mrs. Castleberry was laid to .rest in the
Leslie Cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. Castleberry were the
parents of three children: i. Cecil L., now serving in
the United States Navy. 2. Selma A., a stu^t m the
I.eslie High School. 3- Johnnie Margaret. gTNOv
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BTtr nARTT.TIBTIRRY OF AREMSAS

LAWYER - MERCHANT - BANKER

RKX CASTI.KBERRY

Hex Cjistlcbui iy is President of the Bank of
Sakm, located in Salem, Fulton County,
Arkansas. He anri his father organiz-od the
hank ahout forty years ago. Rex Ca.«tle-
herry gui<le<l the hank through years of prog-
re.-s and al.so through the vici.-^situdes of

stormy fniancial year.s that shook the nation.

The hank of Salem has proved to be a sound
ami solid institution, reflecting the character
of tho.sc in control. Mr. Castleherry is also
a  large land owivr, owning 1,480 acres of
lami. He has heen shrewd in his personal
husine.ss iitfairs and e(|ually vigilant in pro
tecting the financial interests of those who
<leal with the Flank of Salem.

On February 7, 1884, Rex Ca.<tleberry was
horn in Salem, Fulton County, Arkan.<as. His
father, Benjamin H. Castleherry, was born in
Cleveland, Georgia, in 18.*i4, and died at Jones-
boro, Arkansas, on December 19, 1945. He
was a lawyer, merchant and real estate man

and he assi.<ted his .<on. Rex, in the organi
zation of the Bank of Salem in 1908. Laura

(Wainwright) Ca.stleherry, mother of Rex
Castleberiy, was born in Salem, .Arkansas, in
18(58, and died in 1884. Both parents of Rex
Castleherry are buried in Salem, Ark-nsas.

After preliminary education at Salem, Ark
ansas, Rex Castleherry entered college at Fay-
etteville, Arkansas. He was there during
1903 and 1904, then spent the next three years
us a merchant in Columbus, Kansas. He
commenced the study of law during the time
he resided in Columbus. In 1908 Mr. Cas

tleherry severed connections with Kansas and
returned to his native state, organizing the
Bunk of Salem. He is President of the bank

and owns the controlling stock. He also has
vast farm land on which he has built eighteen
tenant hou.ses.

In September, 1909, Rex Castleherry was
married to Fay Kammermeyer of Columbus,
Kansas. She was born on February 20, 1889.
Her father, George Kammermeyer, was a na
tive of Peru, Illinois. He was employed by
the International Harvester Machine Com
pany for fifty-nine years. Her grandfather.
Michael, Kammermeyer, settled and cleared
a farm in what is now the heart of the City
of Chicago, Illinois. His cows u.sed to stray
not fur from what is now conceded to be the
World's Busie.st Corner in Chicago's Loop
District. Elvira (Johnson) Kammermeyer,
mother of Mrs. Castleherry, was born in 1855
and died in 1920. She is buried at Columbus,
Kansas. The Johnsons were farmers in

^Illinois. Mrs. Ca.stleherry has been a deciding

factor in the success of the Bank of Salem.

One year after the bank was established she
became Cashier and has filled that position
now for over thirty-six years.

Rex Castleherry and his wife have the
same hobbies—hunting and fishitig. They
have a cabin on the South I'ork of Spring
River. Mrs. Castleherry is an expert with the
rifle; her husband has .-omewhat t)i(! edge in
ft.shing, or so h' .story goes. Mr. ("astleb.-rry
does not give a.>- much time now as he orwe
di<l to fraternal affairs. Hi- held member.-hip

at one time in the Benevolent anil Protective

Order of F3lks, Knights of P>'thias, Woodmen
of the World, F'raternal Order of Eagle.s inid
Free and .Accepted Masons. Mrs. Ca.stleijerry
is a member of the Onler of the Eastern Star.

They are faithfyd members of the Methodist
Church.

EDITOR'S COMI^iENTS: Biographical Sketch of B. H. CASTLEBERRY,—
(BENJAMIN H. GASTLEBERRY),—from Page 274, "Biographical and
Historical Memoirs of Northeast Arkansas", The Gtoodspeed publish
ing Company, (1889), Chicago, Nashville, and St. Louis. (Father
of REX GASTLEBBRRY),

Biographical Sketch of BAEINEY L. CASTLEBERRY
from Page 414, Volume IV, "Arkansas and Its People" by David Y.
Thomas,, The American Historical Society, Inc., New York, 1885.

Biographical Sketch of REX CASTLEBERRY, son
of BENJAMIN H. CASTLEBERRY, from Pages 1593 and 1594, "Annals of
Arkansas", 1947, (Revised from "Centennial History of Arkansas",
1936), by Dallas T. Herndon, The Historical Records Association,
Hopkinsville, Kentucky and Little Rock, Arkansas.

HAD YOU RATHER PAY A PROFESSIONAL GENEALOGIST FIVE DOpARS FOR
ONE HOUR'S RESEAROH INSTEAD OF READING "THE GAMP TREE" ONE WHOLE
n/AT.TCWnAP YEAR FOR o!NLY FIVE DOLLARS?! THINK ABOUT THAT FOR AWHILE!
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WniS CASTLBBKRBT OF JOHNSON COUNTYt ARKANSAS

TjowIh CiiHtlftborry. Tho niitiro lifo of tliiH
goutloumn hns boon tiniuurked by any nntmnul oc-

Um' (rhosfii cliantiols to wliicb bo

lias so «bli^i'iitly appliod biiiiKoir. Ho is consi<lorotl,
and di'MTvoilly so, otio of tin' most sncop-^sfnl

and iiroiiiincnl farnnTs of Loi* Townsliip. Jolmson
Ci'iiiity. Ark., atid as li«* was roared to farm lifo ai !
has novor foliowod any otlior oallin^, bo is tb"
tboroiioli nia>lor of ovory branob of tlio .vork. Ho

was liorn in Alai>ania. but in boyiiood camo witb
bis paioiits to •lobiison County, Ark., and bore
lias sinco ina<lo liis bomo. Tbo p^o'outs. Jobn and

l.ouisa iClauncb) Castloborry. booaiuo tbe parents
of tbroo oliililron two sons and ono ilauj^bter—of

wbicli tbo subject iif tiiis sketcii was tbe eldest and
is tbo only one now liviu<;. At tin* time of tboir

arrival bere tbe country was almost an unbri>keu
wilderm-ss. and as scbotds at tbat time (ISt'ij were
very few and far betwei-n, tboir son Lewis did not
receive many advantaj^es so far as book learninj;

was concerned. At tbe ajje of twenty-two years
bo commenced tbe battli> of life for bimsidf, and

n.oii after piircbasod tbe farm on wbicb be is now
residino. ami immediatel'' .set to wiU'k to improve

it by erectino ooo,l biiildinos, fences, i>tc. Ho has

increased bis acreaoo from time to time, and now
lias 210 acres, eiobty live of wbicb are in a good
state of cultivation. His principal croi>s are cot
ton ami I'orn, twenty acres being devoted to corn,
tbe cotton promising a yield of one half bale to tbe
jicre. He lias a pasture of red top, wbicb makes a
heavy growth, and besides this, has a good orchard
of pi-acb and apple trees, wbicb supplies them witb
an abundance of fruit. Kverytbing about tbo
place indicates that a man of thrift and miergy is
at tbe belm, ami that bis farm is a fertile and val-

ualilo one, is shown when it is known tbat he often

raisi\s fifty bushels of corn to tbe acre and 1,500
pounds of cotton. His wife, formerly Mi.ss Eliza
betb Kidgway, was born in Alabama, and is tbe
mother of five sons and two daughters: C)sborue,
Iloone, Reuben, Mary, dames, Uiley and Liiinie.
Till! two obbwt .sons art! married. Osborne being a
resident of Te.\as, and Roono residing on a farm
near bis faf.lnu*. RFr. Castloborry is a member of
Spring Hill fioilge, of tbe A. F. & A. M. He is a
liberal supporter of public onterprisos, and is
anxious fo see capital como to Jobn.son CountvEND.

EDITOR*S COMMENT: Biographical Sketch of LEWIS CASTIEBERRY
from Page 293) ̂ biographical and Historical Memoirs of
Western Arkansas", The Southern Publishing Company, Chicago
and Nashville, 1891.

SHERIEPS AND COLLECTORS - FAULKNER CODNTTi ARKANSAS

LSQEND OF PHOTOGRAPHS ON PAOB 118*A;

UPPER RIGHT: JACK CLARK CASTLKBERRY, (b« 1908; d« 1950),
brother of JOSEPH LABAN OASTLEBERRY, (lower right),
and husband of MARIE SWOFFORD OASTLEBERRY;

MPU'iep LEFT : MARIE SWOFFORD CAISPLEBERRY, (b# 1910), wife of
JACK CLARK GASTLEBEHRY;

LOWER RIGHT: JOSEPH LABAN OASTLEBERRY, (b. 1908), retired after
"""""""""" serving sixteen years-

TCTiTTOR'S COMMENT: 'pHtfifiic OASTLEBERRY SHERIFFS AND COLLECTORS^mra^SfY, A^SAS, SERVED CONTINUOUSLY FOR ALMOST A
Q,UARTISR CENTURYI
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PERSONALAE

LIEUTENANT COMMANDER EDWARD A. DAVIS, USN, AND MRS. DAVIS, —(ELAINE),—
of Leola, Pennsylvania, were guests at The White House in Washington,
D. C., at a Sitdown Dinner Thursday evening, 24 May 1973, given by the
President of the United States of America and honoring former Prisoners
of War in Vietnam.

MISS FLORENCE IREI^E GALLAGHER of Newport, Pennsylvania, has been accepted
for membership in the National Society Daughters of the American Revolu
tion on the BLOODLINE OF GEORGE ROSS, a Signer of the Declaration of
Independence. Cousin Florence is a descendant of MRS. MARY (CASSKBERRY)
BRINLEY.

FREDD EUGENE CASTI^ERRY was elected as a Delegate to the State Democratic
Convention in AuTPTn, Texas, at age twenty-two, from Nacogdoches County.

MRS. CORA T.Ti!K (CASTLBBERRY) BROWN recently accompanied ms. RUTH MILLER,
a daughter, from Scotland, Arkansas to Birmingham, Alabama. Cousin Cora
has Just sent me several Color Negatives made on her ninety-seventh birth-
date for The Editor's PERSONAL SLIDE COLLECTION, and she writes in her own
handwriting] Cousin Cora, you are a beautiful lady, and may God award you
with continued Good Health and a Hundred Years and more]

MRS. OSCAR R. HUNTER, (nee LILLIE LUCY WATSON), who is a member of the
Guadalupe-Victoria Chapter in Victoria, Texas of the National society of
the Daughters of the American Revolution, observed her ninety-third birth-
date on 12 March 1973, by "gettin' hi^" in Sautee, Georgia] Or, was it
Spring, Texas? EDITOR'S COMMENT: Now, gentle reader, before you start
"gettin' ideas" about my Cousin Lillie, let me hasten to add here that
Cousin Lillie was soaring through the skies on a visit to CASTLBBERRY
PTgT.ATTVTi!S IN SAUTEE. GEORGIA aboard an airplane]

MRS. OLLIE ROLAND BENNETT, (nee ADALINE VALERA HAIRE), a granddaughter of
LACY B. CASTLEBERRY, (b. 1827), Confederate Soldier, accompanied by a
niece, MRS. DEBBIE FREE,—both of Paducah, Kentucky,—recently attended
the 90th Big Singing,—"The Sound of Southern Harmony" at the Marshall
County, Kentucky Courthouse in Benton, Kentucky, as the guests of NORMAN
CASTLEBERRY. (Sunday, 27 May 1973).

H. PAUL CASTLEBERRY, Professor of Political Science at Washington State
University Tn^Pullman, Washington,——a brother of VICTOR EARL CASTLEBERRY,
a Medical Doctor,--a Commissioner of the Washington Commission for the
Humanities, is a paternal great grandson of RHOW CASTLEBERRY, who married
a MANARD and lived near Raleigh, North Carolina. (Please see Pages 268,
269, and 270, "Castleberry and Allied Families" by Jesse W« Castleberry,
M. D., (1967).)

JESSE WENDELL CASTLEBERRY, M. D., who published the book, "Castleberry
and Allied Families" (with Separate Index) in 1967, has closed his Office
in Orlando, Florida permanently, and now practices Cardiovascular Surgery
only at his other Office in Winter Garden, Florida, according to an an
nouncement we have received. (30 June 1973).

SmD us YOUR CURRENT NEWS ITEMS RELATING TO THE CASSELBERRY-CASSE^URY-
CASTLEBERRY-CASTLEBURY AND ALLIED FAMILIES HISTORY ATO GEI4EAL0GY FOR
POSSISLE USE Y6i/R quarterly family news bulletin WITH PHOTOGRAPHS,
"THE GAMP TREE"] YOU SEND IT! WE PRINT IT] YOU AND OTHERS READ ITI
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THB RBVBREm) AND UR8. VAN BOONS CASTLBBSBRY

HAUILTOK, OHIO

IN DEDICATION

In grateful appreciation of his pioneering ministry in Ohio, this annual is dedicated to
Rev. V. B. Castleberry, who now lives in Hamilton, Ohio, and to his wife who has
faithfully served at his side for more than SO years.

Bom in 1898 in Marshall County, near Benton, Ky., Mr. Castleberry was "bom
again" in 1910 during a revival meeting conducted by his uncle. He attended Hall-Moody
College in Martin, Tennessee and Bethel College in Russellville, Ky.

In 1923, he and Mrs. Castlebeny, whom he had married on October 31,1918, went
to the Amazon Valley to serve as missionaries under the ministry of E. A. Nr'son. Three
years later they returned to the States because of ill health.

Upon the return of the Castlebeirys, they began a mission ministry in East Kentucky
where for several years they served under the State Board of Kentucky Baptists as
associational missionaries.

In 1943 Mr. Castleberry accepted the call of the West Side Baptist Church in
Hamilton, Ohio, to become their pastor. He served in this capacity until 1947 when he
was again employed by the State Convention of Kentucky to serve as missionary of the
White Water Association of Missionary Baptists, a group of Ohio and Indiana B^tist
churches, affiliated with Kentucky. During the next five years he led in the establishing
of a score of churches in Ohio and Indiana. In the meeting of the White Water
Association in 1952 he resigned as missionary and served as evangelist and pastor until
1955 when he became pastor of the 1st Southern B^tist Church in Connersville,
Indiana. After a fruitful ministry in Indiana he retired in 1963 following a heart attack
while pastor at New Castle, Indiana.

To this dedicated missionary, Southern Baptists in Ohio are deeply indebted for their
beginnings and their foundations in Baptist beliefs and practice.

SDXTOR^S COMMENT; The Reverend VAN BOONK CASTLEBERRY,
(b. 30 January 1898, In Marshall County, Kentucky), and
Mrs. POCAHONTAS (TREVATHAN) CASTIEBEHRY, (b. 4 February
1898), now living in retirement in Hamilton, Ohio, were
honored at the Annual Baptist State Convention held in
Columbus, Ohio in 1968, when their ANNUAL was dedicated
to them as shown above.
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CASTLEBERRY SOLDIERS WHO SERVED IN THE CONFEDERATE ARMY FROM
MARSHALL COUNTY, KENTUCKY

1* *JOHN W. CASTLEBERRY rode a horse to Bowling Green, Kentucky to en
list on 3 October 1861; he served as a Private In Company G, 3rd
Kentucky Mounted Infantry.

2. DAVID BUTLER CASTLEBERRY enlisted at Benton, Kentucky 1 April 1864;
he served as a Corporal In Company G, 3rd Kentucky Mounted Infantry.

3. M. CASTLEBERRY enlisted at Benton, Kentucky 1 April 1864; he
served as a Private In Company G, 3rd Kentuc^ Mounted Infantry.

4.*'*'R. W. CASTLEBERRY enlisted at Benton, Kentucky 17 April 1864; he
served as a Private In Company G, 3rd Kentucl^ Mounted Infantry.

F. CASTLEBERRY enlisted at Benton, Kentucky 27 April 1864; he
served as a Private In Company G, 3rd Kentucl^ Mounted Infantry.

6.'^'*'J. H. CASTLEBERRY enlisted at Benton, Kentucky 27 April 1864; he
served as a Private In Company G, 3rd Kentucky Mounted Infantry.

7.**WILLIAM N. CASTLEBERRY was only seventeen years old, when he ran
away from home to enlist; he served In Company F, 14th Kentucky
Cavalry. EDITOR*S INQUIRY; Where and when did he enlist?

'''NORMAN ELWOOD CASTLEBERRY of Marshall County, Kentucky states that
♦JOHN W. CASTLEBERRY, ♦DAVID BUTLER CASTLEBERRY, and *J. M. CASTLE

BERRY were orphan sons of WILLIS CASTLEBERRY, who was a son of
JAMES £2. CASTLEBERRY, (b. 1791; d. 1852).

♦♦NORMAN ELWOOD CASTLEBERRY of Marshall County, Kentucky further
states that ♦♦R. W. CASTLEBERRY, ♦♦!. F. CASTLEBERRY, ♦♦j. H.
CASTLEBERRY, and ♦♦WILLIAM N. CASTLEBERRY "were brothers of my
grandfather, HENRX WILSON CASTLEBERRY, (b. 1857; d. 1928)".

EDITOR*SjADDED COMmtcnt; Names of these seven Confederate Soldiers and
their Military Outfits Identified on Roster of Confederate Soldiers
submitted by JOSEPH LABAN CASTLEBERRY of Faulkner County, Arkansas.

PEDICaEB OF NORMAN ELWOOD CASTLEBERRY

1. ♦WILLIAM MARTIN CASTLEBERRY, SR., (b. 1755, In Virginia; d. 26 May
1836, In Hopkins County, Kentucky);

2. JAMES £2, CASTLEBERRY, (b. 1791; . d. 1852);

3. WILLIAM MARTIN CASTLEBERRY, (b. 1816; d. 1896);

4. HENRY WILSON CASTLEBERRY, (b. 1856; d. 1928);

5. HENRY CLEVBIAND "CLSTB" CASTLEBERRY, (b. 1884; d. 1967);

6. NORMAN ELWOOD CASTLEBERRY, (b. 5 June 1911), married MAYVIS CHARLEEN
EDWARDS on 2 September 1937, In Detroit, Michigan; they have no
children and reside In Marshall County, Kentucky.

EDITOR'S COMMENT: ♦BLOODLINE OF WILLIAM MARTIN CASTLEBERRY, SENIOR,
ALsfiRiCAN Revolutionary war soldier in Georgia, who later removed to
HOPKINS COUNTY, KENTUCKY, HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED WITH NATIONAL SOCIETY
DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION. NORMAN ELWOOD CASTLEBERRY'S
PEDICffiEE ESTABLISHES HIS ELIGIBILITY FOR MEMBERSHIP IN NATIONAL SOCIETY
SONS OF TEE AMERICAN REVOLUTION.
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IN M2M0RIAM

MRS. JAMES SIMEON CASTLEBEBRY, (nee CORA ALICE SPINES)» (b. 5 Deoember
1895; d. 1 June 1973)» In Sll8bee» Hardln County, Texas. Sbe was a
daughter of WILLIAM LEWIS SPINES and Mrs. CORA OCTAiriA (CARLTON) SPINES
of the Smyrna Commuhlty in Naoogdoehes County, Texas; she married
JAMES SIMEON CA8TLEBERRY, eldest son of Doctor MARION CORNELIUS CASTLE-
BERRY and Mrs. MARTHA MELVINA (CRAWFORD) CASTLBBERRY, on 9 July 1916,
in Naoogdoehes, Texas. MRS. CORA ALICE (SPINES) CASTIEBERRY was a re
tired schoolteacher and community leader, she was a member of the
Church of Christ, and was interred in Alazan Cemetery in Naoogdoehes
County, Texas. Pallbearers were Bennie Bridwell, Durward Bridwell,
Lendon Bridwell, Billy Haltom, Steve Chambers, Harrold Melhan, Bill
Montous, and Gregory Sowell. The Reverend J. Porter Wilhite officiated.
(Please see Page 150, **Castleberiy and Allied Families** by Jesse W.
Castleberry, M. D., 1967.)

MRS. MARY lONE (ALFORD) STATBN, (b. 10 September 1905; d. January
1973), age sixty-seven, was wife of SHELBY STATEN of Pontoloc, Mississippi
and mother of ALTON STATEN, LERA STATEN, TALMADGS STATEN, MARY FRANCES
STATEN, JOE STATEN, CHARLENE STATEN, WAINE STATEN, and VIRGINIA STATEN;
these four sons and four daughters survive. MARY lONE (ALFORD) STATEN
only child of JOHN and VIRGINIA ELLEN "JENNIE** (CASTLEBERRY) ALFORD;
granddaughter of WILLIAM and DELILAH (SMITH) CASTLSBSEURY; and great grand
daughter of LACY B. CASTLEBERRY, (b. 1827), Confederate Soldier, and Mrs.
ELIZABETH ••BETSY**(PARKER) CASTLEBERRY. MRS. MARY lONE (ALFORD) STATEN
was interred in Forest Cemetery in Pontotoc, Mississippi. (Please see
Pages 20 and 44, among others, in **Castleberry and Allied Families** by
Jesse W. Castleberry, M. D., 1967.) Also see Pages 56 and 57, **THE GAMP
TEiSE**, October-November-December 1972.

ADDO EDGAR MILLER, husband of Mrs. FANNIE FLORENCE (MA'YHAR) MILLER,
(b. 2 November 1888, in Winnfield, Louisiana; d. 29 Fay 1970), age eighty-
one. He deceased in Naoogdoehes, Texas, oind was interred in Saint•s Rest
Cemetery in the Dorr Creek Community of Naoogdoehes County, Texas. He was
son of J. A. and SARAH (HOLLOWAY) MILLER, and is survived by MTs. FANNIE
FLORENCE (MAVHAR) MILLER, his wife; three daughters, MTs. DOROTHY (MILLER)
BOWER of Naoogdoehes, Mrs. LUCIE (MILLER) MARTIN of Brenham, and Mrs. INEZ
(MILLER) THOMAS of Texas City; a son, HOWARD J. MILLER, of Naoogdoehes.
(Among his children, EDGAR MILLER,—his namesake,—preceded him in death.)
ADDO EDGAR MILLER was a Baptist, and Sesrvices were conducted by The Rever
end Bradford Bean, The Reverend W. 0. Box, and The Reverend M. A. Ervin;
pallbearers were Billy Miller, Charlie Liles, Jr., David Brinkley, John
Brinkley, Fred Simmons, and J. B. Thr ash.

DEWEY HADEN PITTS, husband of Mrs. MARY LOU (CASTLEBERRY) PITTS, deceased
6 July 1970, age seventy-two, in Naoogdoehes, Texas; he was interred in
Alazan Cemetery in Naoogdoehes County, Texas. DEWEY HADEN PITTS was a
Baptist, and is survived by his wife, Mrs. MARY LOU (CASTLEBERRY) PITTS,
a daughter of Doctor MARION CORNELIUS and Mrs. MARTHA MELVINA (CRAWFORD)
CASTLEBERRY; also one son, GERALD DEWEY PITTS of Bridge City; two daugh
ters, Mrs. GARLAND MORTON of Lumberton, and Mrs. GAYLON LONG of Naoog
doehes; three brothers, W. J. PITTS, J. B. PITTS, and M. B. PITTS, all of
Naoogdoehes; one sister, Mrs. ALICE PITTS of Pearland; ten grandchildren;
and seven great grandchildren. Pallbearers were DURWARD BRIDWELL, LENDON
BRIDWELL, BENNIE BRIDWELL, DAN DANIEL, JAMES DON MOORE, and KENNETH MOORE.
(Please seepages 151 and 152, **Ca8tleberry and Allied Families** by Jesse W,
Castleberry, M. D., 1967.)
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IN (continued )•

MRS. JAMES R. ROWBLL, (nee WILLIE EUGENE MAYHAR), (b. 8 February 1868,
in Louisiana; d. SO July 1973, in Naoogdoches, Texas), at age eighty-
five. She married (2) JAMES R. ROWELL, who deceased 21 October 1955.
MRS. WILLIE EUGENE (MAIHAR) ROWELL was the second of eight daughters
born to JOHN JEFFERSON AND MRS. ALICE FLORENCE (CASTLKBERRY) MAYHAR.
The Reverend E. L. MoClain officiated in the services, and interment
was in Oak Grove Cemetery in Nacogdoches, Texas. Survivors include
two sons, ROY N. ROWELL of Houston, and CONNIE L. ROWELL of Naoogdoches;
two daughters, Mrs. mSDDIk EUGENIA (SISBSR) SCHUH of Naoogdoches, and
MRS. PEARL (SIBBER) MDLLER of Baytown; two brothers, OSCAR C. SHOUBROUEK
of Leggett, and FRED BARHAM SHOUBROUEK of Nacogdoches; four sisters,
Mmes. FANNIB FLORENCE (MAYHAR) MILLER of Nacogdoches, JOHNNIE NELSON
(MAYHAR) POPP of Highlands, CLARA WYOMING (MAYHAR) VARNER of Nacogdoches,
and MAMIE FRANCESS (VAN SHOUBROUEK) WEAVER of Channelview; eighteen
grandchildren; thirty-two great grandchildren; and five great-great
grandchildren. (Please see Pages 143 and 144, among others, in
"Castleberry and Allied Families** by Jesse W. Castleberry, M. D., 1967,
for more complete information.)

HALL OF TJnmQPnefii (Continued).

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 91, «*THE GAMP TREE**, JANUARY-FEBRUARY-
MARCH 1973):

LACY B. CASTLEBERRY, (b. 7 December 1827; d. U

SPONSORS FOR IN M™nwTA.M PAQ^

DR. AND MRS. ISAAC STROUD CASSBLBERRY, July-August-September 1973, by
Mr. and Mrs. James Nohl Churchyard.

TTJ mmCiRTLln FOR GILBERT FRANKLIN CASTLEBERRY

FROM ••NEWPORT DAILY INDEPENDENT**, NEWPORT, ARKANSAS WILL
APPEAR IN **THE GAMP OCTOBER-NOVBMBER-DECEMBER 1973.

THOSE WE LOVE DIE WHEN THEY ARE FORGOTTEN J REMEMBERJ YOU
MAY aw tw MWMORIAM PAGE PHOTOaRAPH(S) IN MEMORY OF

YOU luv^ mtm to tfs FCft C6tot*LE!iA Wiisi you
MAY ALSO ORDER EXTRA COPIES OP •'THE GAMP TREE** TO BE SENT
TO OTHERS! SHOW THAT YOU CARS!

SUPPORT ••THE GAMP TREE**! YOUR QUARTERLY FAMILY NEWS
BULLETIN WORTHY OP OUR EFFORTS!



CAS5ELBEHB7
ISiUG STROUD GASSELBERHT, U. I)<

1821 — 1873



ISAJLC ST&OUD CA^SSLBBRRT, If. D.

Isaac Cassblberry^ M. D., was bom on
the farm of his father, Thomas Evans Cas-

selberry, in Posey county, Ind., November.
26, 1821. The Casselberry family were

j among the prominent pioneer families oi
! West Franklin, in Posey county, to which
■place Paul Casselberry, grandfather of the
subject of this mention, removed with his
family fromf^M^rristown, Pennsylvania, in
x8o6. Almost from the date of their settle
ment the family took a conspicuous part in
t^ affairs of the county and the name of
Cassdbeny' is -ii^e^bl^^tampi^ '^poii its
history. The fathdr.(piE)r.C(^^ was'
o^e of the commi8V^fms''wto::located^ the:
county 8^ of Van^ii^i^l
ville; he was a gentlei^eiii .of' much force '
charactet* and in many ways id^tified him- :
self with the interests of Vanderburg county. |
His death occurred in 1826. His wife was'
hiiss RachaelJ., daughter of Charles Car
son. Isaac was a chUd five 3'ears old at-
the time of the death of his father. His'
early training devolved: upon his mother ̂
and to her he was no doubt indebted for
those valuable leslsons that proved so ser-„
viceable in after years. She died in 1844.
Pr. Casselberry received an academical edu-
catimi and in 1841 began the study of medi-!
cine in the office of that eminent physician,!
Dr. M. J.Bray, of EvMSVille. Two years i
later he placed himself under the the tutelage^
of R. D. Mussey, M. D., of CSndnnati, Ohio.
In 1845 he graduated with hoi^or from the
medical college of Ohio and soon after re
turned to Evonsville, where he formed a
co-partnership with his former (^^eptor,
Pr. Bray. In a comparatively short time he:
obtamed an enviable position in the practice.

1681 - 1873

and ' soon became knowii'/as f one of the
leading physicians in this . section of;
the state. At the commencement of th^
war he tendered his services to the':
government, and received the appointment
of surgeon of the First Indiana Cavahy.
He served in this capacity until the close bfi
the war, when he returned to Evansville,'
and ;yra8 appointed by President Johnson^

I collector of customs for the port of Evans-
I ville, which ' position he filled with great
'credit until a change of administrationj
{necessitated his resignation. He then re-!
jsumed the practice of his profession, and
i from that time until the date of his decease,
jjuly 9, 1873, was one of the most zealous;
^fflcrgetic and self-sacitfcing physicians in
the coun^. From the time the city of.
lEvahsville was placed under sanitary regu--
[lations, Dr.. Casselberry filled the office of
[secretary of the board of health. He was
'one of the founders of the Evansville Medi
cal College, and (me of its first trustees. In
;x87i he was called to the chair of physical
; diagnosis. In everything (mnnected with
the welfare of the college he manifested
that zeal and energy which characterized:
ail his undertakings, and the success of the^
institution was largely due to his efforts.
Dr. Casselberry was probably more exten
sively known outside the state as a strong,
forcible'writer, and a valuable contributor
to medical literature* Many of his articles'
were extensively copied in medical publica
tions. Lack of space prevents a detailed-;
mention, but the following are among the'
more important papers: "An Inquiry intO{
the Physiology ot the Organic Nervous'

: System ** —American Journal of Medical^

•Science, 1852 > "Causes of Fever^' — Jhid,
1856; "Ancient Marriages "oil Consaiiguinity"

■—Ibid, 1859; ® series of articles on "Causes,
.of Epidemics,*' Nashville Medical and Surgi-
<cal Journal, 1857 to 1858. In 1857, Dr.
'Wright, of the Memphis Medical Recorder,
made an able review of some of Dr. Cassel-
bcrry*s articles, in which he remarked that
much credit was due him for the boldness
and industry with which he strove to throw
light on pathological subjects. He w.$S one
lOf the charter members of the Indiana Sjmte
•Medical Society, and his election•'itB presi
dent of that body was a merited honor.

; He was a permanent member of the Ameri-
'.can Medical Assodation, and it was one of
hisgreat^ pleasures to meet its members

,in annual session. 'Dr. CaMelberry, though
: starting in life without any of the acciiienl
[aids of wealth, was able to conqueir iq;
. every department of human endeavor whira j
ibe chose .to enter._ His chatuc^rUwasja.fstrange mingling of manly sternness ai^
^ womanly kindness. He was gentle, almost';
to a fault, yet possessed an iron nerve andl
invincible will. He had the bearing and man-:

I ner of a genuine gentleman, which, united
1 with a comeliness of person and a fine pres-:
J ence, endeared him to all who were fortunate
enough to become his associates. He died,
in Evansville, July 9, 1873, after a laborious!

; and successful practice of twenty-eight years.;
In 1847, Dr. Casselberry was iparried to Miss
Louisa Garvin, daughter of John and Provi-;
dence Garvin, of Gettysburg, Pennsylvania. J
Two children were the residt of this union, ]
only one of whom, Mrs. Laura Dunkerson,
is living.

From "HISTOEX OF vAmdbRBUH® CODHTy, nroiANA", Page .84g, Jjyant & thiiier, 1889. '
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PAUL CASSBLBERRY OF POSBY COUNTY, INDim

ELEVEN GENERATIONS: ANTECEDENTS AND DESCENDANTS.

I. FIRST GENERATION: HBNDRICK KESSBLBBRG. INCOMING ANCESTOR.

HENRY CASSBLBERRY. (d. 1729), and CATHARIN ? . (d. 1767),
Germantown, Pennsylvania area, were parents of eight children:
DERRICK. JOHN, WILLIAM, PAUL CASTLEBKRRY. EVE, MARY, ELIZABETH,
and CAT^INE.

II. SECOND GENERATION: DEgRRICK CASSBLBERRY.

DERRICK CASMSBRRY, (d. 1765), and MARY ? were parents
of ?six? olirnren: ROSBNA, who narried PBTKOSysBR; CATHERINB,
who married GEORGE BAKER; PAUL CASSBLBERRY. (b. 21 Deoember
17421 d. 28 January 1779) :~SUSANNA. who married BLISHA DAVIS:

and ?DA&iat»

TTT. THTRD GENERATION: PAUL CASSELBBRRY.

PAUL CAS^gSERBY, (b. 21 Deoember 1742; d. 28 January 1779), and
SUSANNA BE^IER, (b. 14 August 1731; d. 22 September 1612), daugh
ter of AFPA.M jbeYER and ROSINA JACKBL, were married 1 November
1762. DERRICK, (b. 24 October 1763; d. 11 March 1842, sine prole);
PMTL pjiaQKLBEFRY| (b. 22 May 1767. in Pennsylvania; d. 1837. In.
Posey County. Indiana )• married ELIZABBTBl ? . and removed to
InSIana in 1&66: Atlbftii. (b. W July 1765; A. 6ctober 1582);
MARY, (d. prior to April 1849, sine prole).

IV. FOURTH GENERATION: PAUL CASSBLBERRY.

PAUL CA^gLBBRRY, (b. 22 May 1767, in Pennsylvania; d. 1837, in
Posey Couniy, Indiana), married: 1. BLIZABBIH ? ; 2. ? .
Children: ISAAC CASSBLBERRY married JANE ? T^aSnaH married

?  CARSON, ELIZABETH xnarried SAMUEL DIXON, THOMAS E.
(b. 4 July 1790. in Providence. Pemisylyaniaf

d. 5 August 1826. in Evansville. Indiana), married RACHEL JANS
CARSON, (b. 8 July 1794; d. 25 November 1844), on 8 October 1812.

V. FIFTH CaSNERATION: THOMAS E. CASSELBBRRY.

THOMAS B. CASSBLBERRY, (b. 4 July 1790, in providence, pennsyl-
vania; d. 3 August 1826, in Evansville, Indiana), married RACHEL
JANE CARSON, (b. 8 July 1794; d. 25 November 1844), on 8 October
1812. Among their children: ISAAC STROUD CASSStBETOY. M. P.,
(b. 26 November 1821. in Evansville. Indiana; d. 9 juiy 1675, in
^ansville. Indiana)! married LOUIS^ GARVIN, (b. 31 August j.884,
in deitysburg, Pennsylvania; d. 23 September 1908, in Evansville,
Indiana), on 20 April 1847, in Gettysburg, Pennsylvania.

VT. RTYTO GENERATION: TfiAAP. fiTRQUD QASSELBERHY. M. D.

ISAAC STROUD CASSELBBRRY, M. D., (b. 26 November 1821, Evansville,
Indiana; d. 9 July 1873, in Evansville, Indiana), married LOUISA
GARVIN, (b. 31 August 1824, in Gettysburg, Pennsylvania;
d. 23 September 1908, in Evansville, Indiana), on 20 April 1847,
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PAUL CASSBIBERRY OP POSEY COUNTY, INDIANA: (Continued)«

in Gettysburg, Pennsylvania. (EDITOR*S COMIJENT: Please see
Biographical Sketch, "ISAAC STROUD CASSELBERRY, M. D.", from
Page 242, "History of Vanderburgh County, Indiana", published
by Brant ̂  ililler in 1869, which appears elsewhere in this
Special Issue of "THE GAMP TREE" for July-August-September 1973.)
Doctor and Mrs. ISAAC STROUD CASTLEBERRY had two children, one of
whom was LAURA SHAW CASSELBERRY. (b. 25 March 1850; d. 22 August
1920). married ROBERT K. DUNKERSON. (b. 1 January 1840. Kentuc^;
d. 6 February 1908), on 25 March laOgT They resided in Evansvllle,
INDIANA; among their children was LOUISE DUNKERSON, (b. 20 July
1878; d. 26 June 1953).

VII. SEVENTH GENERATION! LAURA SHAW CASSELBERRY.

LAURA SHAW CASSELBERRY, (b. 23 March 1850; d. 22 August 1920),
married ROBERT K. DUNKERSON, (b. 1 January 1840, in Kentucky;
d. 6 February 1908), on 13 September 1887. Among their children
were LOUISE DUNKERSON. (b. 20 July 1878; d. 26 June 1955), who
married SAMUEL L. ORR. (b. 18 August 1872; d. 4 August 1948),""on
25 l^larch 1905.

VIII. EIGHTH GB1\^ERATI0N: LOUISE DUNKERSON.

LOUISE DUNKERSON, (b. 20 July 1878; d. 26 June 1953), who married
SAMUEL L. ORR, (b. 18 August 1872; d. 4 August 1948), on 25 March
1903. Among their children was: SAI^/IUEL ORR, (b. 23 November
1906). who married (1) MARTHA CARSON, (b. 8 June 1907), on"15 April
1931.

IX. NINTH GENERATION: SAMUEL ORR.

SAIKJEL ORR, (b. 23 November 1906), Major, United States Army in
1945; President, Orr Iron Company, Evansville, Indiana, married
(1) MARTHA CARSON, (b. 8 June 1907), on 18 April 1931. Their
child, MARTHA ORR. (b. 9 December 1935, in Evansville, Indiana),
married Jamicr nohl CHURCHYARD, (b. 18 February 1935. in Douglas,
Arizona, in 1959.

X. TENTH GEIUBRATION: MARTHA ORR.

MARTEIA ORR, (b. 9 December 1935, in Evansville, Indiana), married
JAMES NOHL CHURCHYARD, (b. 18 February 1935, in Douglas, Arizona),
in 1959. Their children are: HENRY CHURCHYARD, (b. 25 December
1959. Phoenix. Arizona); RUTH KENDRICK CHURCHYARD, (b. 16 May J.964,
San Diego, California; and ELIZABETH EMILY CHURCHYARD, (b. 21 March
1966, Alamogordo, New Mexico; d. lO-fettiroh 1907, Douglas, ■Arizona).

XI. ELEVENTH GENERATION: HENRY CHURCHYARD. fVO ^ d
HENRY CHURCHYARD, (b. CHRISTMAS DAY 1959, in Phoenix, Arizona).

EDITOR'S COMMENT: THE CHURCHYARD FAMILY ORIGINATES
^  FROM ENGLAND.
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THE FIRST PA.UL CASTLEBBRRY IN AMERICA

by

FEIEDD EUGENE CASTLEBBRRY

PAUL CASTI^ERRY, (d. 24 Btoroli 1748), fourth son of our
Incoming Ancestor,TENDRICK KESSBLBERG, who changed his name to
HENRY CASSELBSEffiY, (d. 1729), after settling In the Germantown,
Pennsylvania area with his spouse, CATHARINE ? > (d« 1767),
In the late 1600s, was not only the FIRST PAUL IN AMERICA, but he
was also the FIRST GASTT.tcr'RRPY in AMERICA!

PAUL CASTLBBERRY married MARGARET ADAMS, (d, 1749), a
daughter of RIOHARFTDAl^fiS and Mrs. ALSE (Op den GKABFF) ADAMS, who
were parents of nine other children. MARGARET ADAMS* father, RICHARD
ADAMS, was son of JOHN ADAMS and grandson of RICHARD ADAMS of Upper
Heyford In Northamptonshire, England; her mother, ALSE Op den GRAEFF,
was from Holland.

PAUL CASTIMERRY was a member of the Great Valley Baptist
Church near Paoll In Chester County, Pennsylvania, where he and his
wife were baptized In 1742.

♦PAUL CASTM^BRRY'S brothers and sisters,—(children of
HENRY CAS^^ERRY and CATHARINE),—were:
1. DERRICK CASSELBERRY, (b. about 1701), married MARY ?

2. EVE CASSEI3ERRY, (b. about 1703), married JOHN BASSETT;

3. JOHN CASSELBERRY, (b. about 1705), married

4. ♦PAUL CASTLEBERRY, (d. 24 March 1748) m. MARGAiOT ADAMS, (d. 1749);

5. WILLIAM CASSELBERRY, (b. about 1707/8), m. MARGARET ? »

6. ELIZABETH CASSELBERRY. (b. about 1711), married 7 DAVIS;

7. MARY CASSgLBSRRY, (b. about 1713), married PHILIP SCHRACK;
8. CATHERINE CASSELBERRY, (b. about 1715), married HUGH HAMILTON.

PAUL CASTISBEHRY and Mrs. MARGARET (ADAMS) CASTLEBERRY
were parents of the following children:

1.♦♦RICHARD CASTLEBERRY, American Revolutionary War Soldier, pro
genitor of CASTLEBERRY families In South.

2. JACOB CASTLEEBERRY, tooh back CASSELBSCrY spelling of his name;
he married AlfinfysON at age twenty-four.

3. BENJAMIN CASTLEBERRY, American Revolutionary War Soldier.

4. CATRIN CASTLEBERRY.

5. ELIZABETH CASTLEBERRY.

6. ANN CASTLEBERRY.

♦*"RnTTOR*S COMI\fiENT: RICHARD CASTLBBERRY NAMED FOR HI^ ASATERNAX
RIWHARD ADAMS» WriolfAS OF ENGLISH ORIGIN.
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THB RICMRD ADAMS FAMILY IN AMBHIGA

by

FREDD EUGENE GASTLEBSRRY

RICHARD ADAMS» who deceased in 17479 married ALSE (or ALITIA)
Op den GEUEFF of Germantown» Pennsylvania prior to 1704* RICHARD ADAMS
was from England; Miss Op den GRASFF was from Holland. RICHARD ADAMS
was a member of the Great Valley Baptist Church in Chester County,
Pennsylvania•

RICHARD ADAMS was a son of JOHN ADAMS, who was alive in 1717,
and might have signed the (Quaker Testimony Against George Keith in
1693. JOHN ADAMS had a brother, NICHOLAS ADAMS, who deceased in 1725,—
(probably in England) leaving his property to his nephew, RICHARD
ADAMS, son of his brother, JOHN ADAMS.

RICHARD ADAMS was a grandson paternal of RICHARD ADAMS of
Upper Heyford, who died in 1717, in Northamptonshire, England. In
February 1681, he had bought from William Penn **500 acres in Pennsyl-
vania** and **8 acres of Liberty Lands** near Germantown, Pennsylvania,
which he willed to his son, NICHOLAS ADAMS, in 1717.

RICHARD ADAMS and Mrs. ALSE (Op den GRAEFF) ADAMS were parents
of TEN CHILDREN:

1. SUSANNA ADAMS m. CONRAD KISTARD (7CUSTER?)

2. CATHERINE ADAMS m. JOHN MORRIS

3. MARY ADAMS m. ISRAEL MORRIS

4. MARGARET ADAMS, (d. 1749) m. PAUL CASTLEBERRY. (d. 1748)

5. ANN ADAMS m. JACOB UMSTEAD

6. ELIZABETH ADAMS m. (1) THOMAS BULL
(2) THOMAS ROSSITER

7. WILLmi ADAMS m. ANN LANE

8. ADAMS m. ALSE

9. ISAAC ADAMS m. ALSE

10* HANNAH ADAMS m« OWEN EVANS

EDITOR'S COMMENT: Information relating to **The Richard Adams
Family in America** by Fredd Eugene Castleberry, is from The
Doctor Matthias Yost Weber Papers; Addams S. McAllister; and
other sources. (COPYRIGHT: FREDD EUGENE CASTLEBERRY. 1973).
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PAUL CASTLBBERBY AND HIS NIEBTSEN CHILDREH

PAUL CAS.^mEHRY of Spartanburg County, South Carolina, was born
1 March 1761, on the Tar River In Yirginia. While he was very young,
his family moved to Orange County, North Carolina, and from there to
Newberry District, South Carolina, later from there to Richmond County,
Georgia, where he lived when at home until after the siege of Savannah,
when he removed to Spartanburg District, South Carolina.

PAUL CASTLEBERRY served as a Sergeyt during the American Revolutionary
War, and according to his Military Papers, at one time he fought under
the Command of the renown General Anthony Wayne. General Wayne was
sometimes called **Mad Anthony*, because of his reckless bravery against
the British during the Revolution. The Revolutionary War Record,
Pension Application File W87664. of PAUL CASTLEBERRY Is on reposlt with
the Natlo^l Archives In Washington, D. C.

PAUL CASTLEBERRY, along With WILLIAM CASTLEBERRY and JOHN CASTLEBERRY,
Is found In the 1790 Census of Spartanburg County, south Carolina. He
(probably) married his first wife In south Carolina. It has been said
that her maiden name was thought to be *DUGGER*, however, this Is still
uncertain. It Is known that PAUL CASTLBBE}RRY and his first wife had
the following children, all born In South Carolina:

1. JANE CASTLEBERRY, b. about 1786, married JAMBS LEATHERWOOD;

S. THOMAS CASTLEBERRY, b. about 1788, married PHOEBE WOODRUFF,
27 September 1808, and he died In 1849, In Cherokee County,
Alabama;

3« HEimY CASTLEBERRY, b. May 1790; d. 5 January 1816, Spartanburg
County, South Carolina; his wife was ELIZABETH ;

4. JEMIMA CASTLEBERRY, born about 1792, married a Mr. SHANDS;

5. PAUL CASTLEBERRY. JR., born about 1794;

6. RICHARD CASTLEBERRY, b. about 1796, and according to his step
mother, Mrs. NANCY (GILLESPIE) CASTLEBERRY, moved to Mississippi
In 1844;

7. LAVINA CASTLEBERRY, b. about 1798, married a Mr. GILLESPIE;

8. CHARLOTTE CASTLEBERRY, b. about 1800. (At age 50, CHARLOTTE was
living with her sister, Mrs. AGNES (CASTLEBERRY) LEATHERWOOD, In
Beaton County, (later changed to Calhoun County), Alabama.);

9. JOHN CASTLEBERRY, b. about 1803; (JOHN CASTLEBERRY listed In the
1840 Cherokee county, Alabama, could be the same);

10. WILLIAM CASTLEBERRY, b. about 1805, married ELIZABETH GALLASPIB
(GILLESPIE). WILLIAM and ELI2^ETH CASTLEBERRY moved from South
Carolina to Benton (Calhoun) County, Alabama, then to Arkansas
In 1859. ... WILLIAM CASTLEBERRY deceased In Springfield, Arkan
sas In 1861;

11. AGNES CASTLEBERRY, b. 2 June 1609, married ZACHARIAH LEATHERWOOD;
they moved to Benton county, Alabama about 1838; Mrs. ACRIES
(CASTLEBERRY) LEATE3ERW00D and her spouse, ZACHRIAH LEATHERWOOD,
are both Interred In Mt. zlon Baptist Cemetery, near Annlston,
(Calhoun. formerly Benton County), Alabama.
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PAUL CASTLEBBBRT AND HIS NINBTBEN CHILDREN: (Continued),

PAUL CASTLBBERRY married (2) NANCY GILLSSPIE on 15 February 1825^ in
Spartanburgy south Carolina* PAUL and NANCY (GILLESPIK) CASTLBBERRY
were parents of the following children born near Woodruffy Spartan-
burg Countyy South Carolina;

12* PARAF MARTIN CASTIEBERRYy b. 14 December 1825; she married a
Mr* PACE;

13* TABIIHA CASTIBBERRYy b« 5 Septeinber 1826; she married WILLIAM M.
STEPHENSy who died during the War Between the States;

14* JAMES ANDERSON GASTLBBBRRYy b. 2 December 1827; he married
LUCINDA L

15. ELIZABETH JULIAN A. CASTLBBERRYy b. 7 October 1829, married a
Mr. SMITH;

16. WINNEY CASTLBBERRYy b. 13 April 1832, married a Mr. MARLER;

17. MALINDA CASTLBBERRT, b. 17 February 1834, married CHARLES
PEARSON;

18. NANCY ANN CASTLBBERRYy born 25 February 1836;

19. ROSANNA (ROSEY) OASTLBBBBRY, b. 28 December 1837, married
JOSHUA STEPHENS.

EDITOR'S COMMENT: (Genealogical and historical information
relating to "titJL CASTLEBERRY AND HIS NINETEEN CHILDREN"
excerpted from "Descendants of Paul Castleberry", researched
and compiled by MTs. Henry A. Williams, III, (nee Paula Louise
castleberry), among other sources.

PAUL C3ASTLEBBHRY, American Revolutionary War Soldier, deceased
16 June 1841, and was interred on the old Castleberry Plantation
near Woodruff, South Carolina. His NINETEEN CHILDREN are listed
by name in the Spartanburg, Spartanburg County, South Carolina
Courthouse, Probate Court Records, Box 35, Package 10.

EDITOR'S ADDBD COMMENT: The Battle of Cowpens Chapter, NSDAR,
(see Page tz, Magazine for January 1973), has marked
gravesite of PAUL CASTI^ERRY, (b. 1761; d. 1841), in appropri
ate ceremonies. (Please see Page 88, "THE GAMP TREE", for
January-February-March 1973.)

HISTORY IS PROLOGRJEG AND OBNEALOGPy IS A PART OF HISTORYi
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PAUL CASTLEBERRY FAMILY OF EASONVILLE, AUBAMA

k

I

PAUL CASTLEBERRY, (b» 12 March 1866, in Alabama; d« 30 March 1947,
in Easonville, (Benton County, later changed to Calhoun County),
Alabama), son of The Reverend PAUL CASTLEBERRY, (b. 22 March 1829,
in South Carolina), and (2) Mrs. MARY "POLLY* (ROE) CASTLEBERRY,
(born in Tennessee); grandson of WILLIAM YOUNG and Mrs. ELIZABETH
(  ? ) CASTLEBERRY; and great grandson of PAUL CASTLEBERRY,
(b. 1 March 1761, in Virginia; d. 16 June 1841, near Woodruff, South
Carolina), married STELLA HBTHCOX. PAUL CASTLEBERRY and his spouse,
Mrs. STELLA (HETHGOX) CASTLEBERRY, parents of eight children, were
interred in Goosa Valley Baptist Church Cemetery, Easonville, Alabama

PAUL and STELLA CASTLEBERRY, (seated), shown above in photograph.
Children in background, left to right:

JOHN CASTLEBERRY, b. 18 November 1894, St. Clair County, Alabama;
POLLY MAE CASTLEBERRY, b. 4 April 1896, St. Clair County, Alabama;
COPLIN CASTLEBERRY, b. 8 November 1898, St. Clair County, Alabama.

Children in foreground, left to right:
MOODY CASTLEBERRY, b. 24 December 1902, St. Clair County, Alabama;
PAUL CASTLEBERRY, held by father, b. 22 March 1906, St. Clair County;
EXAH CASTLEBERRY, b. 31 December 1904, St. Clair County, Alabama;
RASSIE CASTLEBERRY, held by mother, b. 5 June 1908, St. Clair County.

Not shown in photograph:
GRACE CASTLEBERRY, b. 9 September 1915, St. Clair County, Alabama.

EDITOR^S COMMENT: Above photograph and material excerpted from
"Descendants or paul castleberry", researched and compiled by
Mrs. HENRY A. WILLIAMS, III, (nee PAULA LOUISE CASTLEBERRY).
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JAMES R. GASTI.EBERR7

MERCHANT AND MANUFACTURER IN TEXAS

James B. Castleberrt. a nierciinnt and manufacturer,
Longview, Texas, has for years been a quiet but an im
portant factor in accomplishing undertakings at this
place. As one of its substantiEil citizens, some persona,
mention of him is of interest in this biographical record.
James B. Castleberry was bom April 15, 1849. His

foreparents lived in various places in East Texas from
1835, when his grandfather. Trice Castleberry, brought
his family out from near Wetumka, Alabama, and first
stopped in San Augustine county. After a few years
they moved to Shelby county, where the old pioneer
died and is buried.
Trice rastlcbcrry, Sr., was born in Xorth Carolina and

was a fariiior all his life. He Jiud his first wife were
the parents of the following children: William li.. who
identified himself with Gregg county as a pioneer and
brought up his faJiiily there; Stephen, who lived and
died in Kaufman county, Texas, and left a family;
.Joseph, who died in Gregg county in 1860, unmarried;
Aaron Trice, the father of ,Tames B.; Anna, deceased,
was first married to .Tames Davis and after his death to
Walter H. Payne; Polly married Benjamin Fuller and
went to Bee countv, Texas, in 1867, and die«l there,
while Millie spent her life in the Pine Tree commun
ity of now Gregg county, as Mrs. John Bodden.

Aaron Trice Castleberry, the fourth son of Trice Cas-
■Id'crry, was born in Alabama, in 1S20. He received a
fjir education and devoted his energies to farming ami °
eock raising. Ho lived in the fear of God, his creed
ying that of the Cumberland Presbyterian Church,
politically, he was a Democrat. He married Elmira
pierce, and both are buried at Pino Tree northwest of
ijjnpvicw. Their children were: Joseph, who died at
Little Bock, Arkansas, while n member of the Third
fexas Confederate troops; Aaron, likewise a soldier of
•ifi Confederacy, died in Gregg county, in 1900. He
Lid married Cynthia Bodden, and left a family on
jis farm; Bichard, who married Mollie Martin, is an ex-
lonfoderate soldier and a farmer of Gregg county;
James B., whose name introduces this review; Mary,
sarricd M. G. B. Morris, died in Denton county, Texas;
,\<a is a farmer at Pine Tree; Annie, wife of A1 Wil-

■lOQ, of mflphur Springs, is deceased as also is nor iius-
binJ.

James R. Castleberry grew up. in the Pino Tree local-
:r, where he was born, and was liberally educated. Ho
•issed rtieeessfully the period of wnr times without tak-
iii; ptirt in it and romniiied a farmer till the ago of
;«PHiy-threo years. He then joined a brother in the.
unrmill business ns Castleberry Bras, nnd operated n
imnll mill in Gregg countj*. Thoy snbscqucnily expanded
ind extended their iuterests to Harrison' nnd Cherokee
••(mntios. and eonfimieil together for ten years. During
■hi-s period they ncquired eonsidernble land. When the
;<irtnorship was dissolved, his brother took the laud and
Mr. Castleberry took the milling interests and ho eon-
tinned milling ns a country mnuufncturcr till 190.5, wlieu
If moved hie family to Longview and engaged in mer-
(kindising in connection with lumber business. Hero
t! a member of the firm of Castleberry, Fiewellen and
Company, he became identifiedwith one of the leading
itnres gf the town, and subsequently be engaged in the
planing-mill . business as Castleberry and Fiewellen.
ilcAsrs. Castleberry and Fiewellen have farming and
lambcr interests in Star county and are among the few
sen who are making substantial efforts as builders in the
Ifrclopment of a new metropolis in East Texas. Mr.
Cistleberry was one of the organizers of the Citizens
National Bank of Longview, in which he is a large stock
holder, and he has other material interests in the enter
prises which add stability to the county seat of Gregg
roimty.

Mr. Castleberry has lived without political ambition
tnd has manifested an interest in public affairs only as
t contributor to progress or as a voter with the majority
tarty of his State. He is a member of the Cumberland
Presbyterian Church. March 1, 1882, he was married in
Cirei^g county to Miss Lodema Lawrence, daughter of
Enoch Lawrence, of Franklin county, Texas, who came
here from Alabama. She died in .January, 1907, leaving
I family of four children, namely; Annie, Herman J.,
Maedee and Jack. Herman J. is married and a resident '
ef Shelby county, Texar, where he is superintendent of a
htmber mill.

3DIT0R'3 G01vxI.uSNT: Article, "JAI.1ES R. CASTLEBERRY, IIERCTIANT
Al^D IvL'J^UFACTlJRER IN TEXAS'*, from Pages 1364 and 1365, "A HISTORY
OF TE:CAS AIJD TEXAITS" by Frank W. Johnson, Volume III, The Ameri
can Historical Society, Chicago and New York, 1914.

EDITOR'S ADDED COMvISNTS: See "THE Cr.^IP TREE", Vol. II, No. 1,
January-February-March 1973, Pages 80, 81, 82, 83, and 84, for
related information from "NORTHCUTT AND AIXIED FAl/HLIES" by
Dolly Northcutt and Amelia Sparkman Castleberry, Morris Publish
ing Company, Longview, Texas, 1938j and letter from Doctor Rose
Mary Magrill, dated January 20, 1973.

A FOOTITOTE TO HISTORY; AARON TRICE CASTLEBERRY, SR. , who moved
from naar V/etumpka, Alabama to Bast Texas,—-San Augustine County
and then Shelby County,—in 1835, descends from RICHARD CASTLE
BERRY, American Revolutionary Viar Soldier in Georgia; and his
DESCEtJDAl^TS are eligible for membership in Patriotic Societies,
including NSDAR, NSSAR, and NSGAR, as well as SONS OF TEXAS and
DAUGHTERS OF TEXAS.
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INQUIRY

g7-JAS«7g; What was the POLL NAUB of the Mr. OASTLBBSRRY, and the
PULL MAIDEN NAME Of his FIRST WIFB» who liYed, around the torn of
the Century9 in Atlanta» Georgia, in the home (or one of the pro
perties) of Mr. and Mrs. WILSON COWAN BROWN, Sr., my parents? I was
named "BBATRICS** for this FIRST WIFE. Was this Mr. CASTLEBERRY a
relatlve of my mother (who was nee EBflMA GENORA PARIS) who was des
cended tTGBL SUSANNAH (VINEYARD) STEPHENS, a sister to MARY VINEYARD,
who married JEREMIAH CASTLEBEBRY, as his SECOND WIFE? Information
concerning this particular Mr. GASTLSBERRY will be greatly appreciated.
(Submitted by Mrs. Beatrice B. Commander).

REPLIES TO INQUIRjDSS: Please send all replies to Inquiries printed
in "The Gamp ̂ ee" to: Mr. F« E. Castleberry, Editor of "The Gtemp
Tree", Post Office Box 651, Washington, D. C. 20044. Information
received will be dispatched promptly to those making INQ.UIRIES. and
material will be considered for possible Inclusion In future issues
of your Quarterly Family News Bulletin with Photographs.

SAINT «S REST HOMECOMING

AS IT IS EACH YEAR, THB ANNU^ HOMECOMING AT SAINT'S REST
CHURCHYARD AND CEMETERY IN THE DORR CREEK COMMUNITY OF
NACOGDOCHBS COUNTY, TEXAS WILL BE HELD THE "THIRD SUNDAY
IN AUGUST I97g".

THERE WILL BE "DINNER ALL DAY AND SINGINC ON THE GROUND".
OR, IS IT THE OTHER WAY AROUND? ANi1»AY. ♦•Y'itL COME aSTT
BRING SOME 'VITTLES'j HBAH?"

♦contributions

I97g: PREVIOUSLY ACKNOWLEDGED 267.50
MRS. ODELL ROWE NELSON 5.00
MRS. CURTIS B. PARKS, SR. ~ 5.00

♦SUBSCRIPTIONS TO "THE GAMP TREE" ARB NOT LISTED, EXCEPT FOR ACCOUNTING
PURPOSES; AND WE OLATEFULLY THANK ♦DONORS FOR THEIR ADDED SUPPORT.

SPECIAL ISSUE OF "THE GAMP TREE"

THIS SPECIAL ISSUE OF YOUR QUARTERLY FAMILY NEWS BULLETIN WITH PHOTO
GRAPHS RECORDS A SENSATIONAL BREAETHROUCH WE HAVE MADE IN RESEARCHING
OUR FAMILY HISTORY AND GENEALOGY. EXTRA COPIES HAVE BEEN ORDERED
PRINTED AND RESERVED FOR THOSE WHO WILL WANT TO SHARE WITH US IN THB
ADDED EXPENSE OF PRINTING AND SHARING THIS HISTORIC INFORMATION WITH
OUR PAID SUBSCRIBERS. YOU MUST ORDER YOUR EXTRA COPIES PROMPTLY!

NO PART OF THIS SPECIAL ISSUE OF "THE GAMP TREE" FOR JTIT.Y-A.nrffTfi»P-
SEPTEMBER 197g, MAY BE "PICTURB-CdMaB* AMD (SlftCULATBD WITHOUT
SPECIFIC PERMISSION! PLEASE ORDER EXTRA COPIES AND HELP US PAY
FOR ADDED EXPENSES OF PRINTING AND DISTRIBUTING THIS SPECIAL ISSUE
SHARING THIS SENSATIONAL BREAKTHROUGH WITH YOU!
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I ORDER WHILE COPIES ARB AVAIIABLBl IAN IDEAL GIFT IDEA I

«CASTLEBERRY AND ALLIED FAMIUES'*

IBOOK WITH (WITH SEPARATE INDEX) OVER 100
335 PAGESJ PHOTOGRAPHSJ

BY mo IN COLOR!
JESSE W. CASTLEBERRY, M. D,

(1967)

lONLY $20.00 POSTPAID! JWRITS FOR INFORMATION!

JSUBSCRIBE NOW! IAN IDEAL GIFT IDEA!

••the gamp tree*

!YOUR QDARTBRLY FAMILY NEWS BULLETIN WITH PHOTOGaiAPHSl

casselberey-casselbury-castleberry-castlebury
AND ALLIED FAMILIES

$5.00 ANNUALLY! 1 SPECIAL ISSUE: $2.00

!Y0UR FAMILY HISTORY AND GENEALOGY!

THE GAMP TREE IS COPYRIGHTED.

the gamp TOTCt^. noPYRIGHT 1978. FREDD EUGENE CASTLEBERRY. MATERIAL IN
THIS ftOARTERLY BULLETIN RESEARCHING THE HISTORY AND GENEALOGY OF THE
f!A<yngT.T^-P!pPY-n&ff-'=^-gT.RrmY-nA.RTLTCBERRY-QASTLBBURY AND ALLIED FAMILIES MAY
NOT BE *PIGTURE"COPISD* AND CIRCULATED WITHOUT SPECIFIC PERMISSIONT*'

ADDRESS TO USE WHEN WRITING TO US:

MR. F. E. CASTLSBSBRY
POST OFFICE BOX 651
WASHINGTON, D. 0. 20044

GOODBYE FOR NOW! AND UNTIL WE MEET AGAIN, MAY GOD BLESS US ALL!
AUF WIEDERSEHEN! AU REVOIR! HASTA LA VISTA! SAYANARA! ALOHA!
TW TOP MTTANTTMR, WRITE! SEND YOUR MATERIAL TO MEI!! Z!!! Z : I!!! ?!
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CASTLEBERRY - from the loose county papers

GeorgiaTo the Ordinary of said Walker County Georgia
The Petition of Adian Castlebery a resident of said county shows that he is the head of a family con

sisting of himself, his wife Amy Castleberry 76 years ofid this 7 day of July 1886, and one child, to wit, Thomas A.
Castleberry 33 year old the 9 of April 1886: And that he desires under The Constitution of Georgia and the Statutes
in reference there to, to have paid off & set apart as a Homestead for the use of said family on or out of Eighty acres
of Land the property of petitioner, situated in said County and bound on the North by lands of AJ. Caughron, on the
South by lands of L. Bird & LJ. Tipton, on the East by lands of P.H. Bird and on the West by John Cattlet, not to ex
ceed in value $1391.25 dollars. Petitioner also desires to have exempted & set apart the personal property embraced
in schedule "A", hereunto attached, to which reference is made as a part of this his petition. Said Schedule contains a
numerate-T accurate description of all the personal property belonging to your petitioner. Schedule, B, hereunto at
tached contains a correct list of the names & Post Offices of the creditors of Petitioner. Your petitioner prays that an
order may issue to the County surveyor of said County requiring him to lay off and make a plat of a Homestead for
said family out of and from said Eighty-Eight acres more or less of land, and make a return t_ according to
law. Your petitioner asks that the usual notice in such cases be issue and be published as required by law. And you
petitioner will ever pray.
H.P. Lumpkin Petitioner

Petitioners Atty.

Schedule of all the property of Adian Castleberry at the time of making the foregoing application for
Homestead & exemption

Realty. Eigthty-Eight acres more or less of Lot of Land No. 166 in 8*'' dist & 4*'' section of said county.
Schedule "A", Personally

One Buggy Shields & Conley make & Harness for same valued at $40.00
One Sorrel White faced Horse, 12 years old valued at $40.00
One Two Horse Wagon valued at $10.00
One white & pale read (/) cow. Six years old valued at $20.00
One read & white spot heffer $10.00
One lot of farming implements consisting of 2 scooter plows & stock for same valued at $1.00. One wudin hoe 25(t
One ofg valued at $.50 Two grubbing hoes valued at $ .75 One poll ax valued at $ ,.50
_augers 2 plains (?) 1 handsaw 1 aquare 1 foot ads valued at $5.00

All of the aggregating value of $7.00

One lot of household &-kitchen furniture consisting of 4 feather bed $20.00 4 bedsheets $1.00 1 pair of wool blankets
$1.00 8 8 cotton sheet $ 4.00 15 quilts $15.00 One $5.00 one dining table $2.00 2 sets chairs $4.00
one cook stove & fixtures $6.00 one wash pot $1.00 1 small table $ .75

All aggregating $59.75

5 bushels of corn 2.00

150 pounds of pork 7.50

400 pounds of fodder 6.00

5 gal sorghram 1.50

1 side saddle 5.00

Personal Property Aggregating $208.75

Schedule "B"

List of Creditors Post Office

Nancy Henderson of Catoosay Co. Rock Spg
George Clements La Fayette
John Long of Dade County Rising Fawn
Newton Garmany Pond Spring
James Welbom Rock Spring
William Bird Salem

WH Spencer Rock Spring

cuv-M! Y California

genealogical society
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genealogical society
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Dr. S. Farris La Fayette
Mrs. V R Stephenson Catoosa Co Rock Spring
VR Stephenson Catoosa County Rock Spring
TL Williams Agt for Dr Mitchell Rock Spring

Georgia Walker County
To HP Lumpkin,

County Surveror of said County
You are hereby required to enter on the lands of

Adian Castleberry lying in said county being Eighty
Eight acres more or less of Lot of Land No. 166 in 8
dist & 45h Section of said county. And lay off for a
Homestead for said Adian Castleberry and his family,
ether the whole, or so much of said tract of land as will
not excide in value the sum of $1319.25 and make a
plat there of. And you are further ordered to make & re
turn said the value of the land so platted for Homestead
under oath to my office on or by the 6"^ day of March
1886.

This 1S"* day of February 1886
W.B. Frasher

Ordinary

(On the back)

Order To

HP Lumpkin
County Surveyor

Post this IS*''day
Of February 1886

WB Frasher

Georgia In person comes before the unr
Walker County derslgned Adian Castleberry

who on oath says that the
statement contained in the foregoing petition is true, that
the schedule contains a minute & accurate dissani _ tier
of all the real (and personal property and -in the fold,
hard to read-) that the list of creditors hereinto attached
is correct and their post offices correctly given so far as
they are known to applicant.

his

Adian X Castleberry
Mark

9*" day of February 1886
Sworn to & subscribed before me this

W B Frasher

Ordinary

Georgia Walker County

Personally came before the undersigned Adian
Castleberry, who before oath, says that - he has give
notices in writing personally to George Clements, New
ton Germany, James Welborn, William Bird, WH
Spencer, Dr. S. Farris, TL Williams Agt for Dr Mitchell of
the filing of his application for Homestead & Exemp
tions. And of the day of hearing the same. And that said
notice was served by. him on or about 27*" day of Febru
ary 1886.

His

Adian X Castleberry

Mark

Sworn to & subscribed before
me this 6*" day of March 1886

WB Frasher

Ordinary

(On the Back)

Walker County
__ at

§'^1886

the matter of Adian Castleberry
applicant

in office

February 9*" 1886
W.B.Frasher

Notices to VR Stephenson,
Mrs VR Stephenson, TL Williams
Agt for Dr Mitchell, and
Nancy Henderson
Day of February
W.B. Frasher Ordinary

This 6*" day
March 1886

W,B, Frasher
Ordinary

Lumpkin
Atty.

State of Georgia Clerks Office Superior Court
Walker County Recorded in this office in Book
No 1 of Homestead on pages 15-16,17 & 18. This 9*"

(Continued on page 5)
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day of March 1886

R.N. Dickerson

Clerk, Superior Court

(On the back)

Walker Court of Ordinary

In the matter of

Adian Castleberry
Application for

NICHOLS

To Catoosa They Came
A book on the descendants of James T. & Sarah

Jane Nichols is nearing completion. If you are a de
scendant or you have any information regarding
them or their descendants listed below, please con
tact Ernest Douglas Nichols 57 Dean Rd, Ringgold
GA 30736 (423) 802-6899 or email Edouglas-
Nichols@.aol.com

James T. Nichols & Sarah Jane came to Catoosa

County, Georgia about 1900-1905 and settled in the
Woodstation Community. Their descendants are all
over Catoosa & Walker Counties. Below are the

children who lived to maturity & had offspring.
1. Bertha "Bertie" Lou Nichols m. William

Lee Queen*
2. Wiley Oliver Nichols m. Mary Elizabeth

McClure

3. Carrie Belle Nichols m. James "Jim" Henry
Queen*

4. Mary Elizabeth Nichols m. Marion Stacy
"Tede" Williams

5. James Gran "Bud" Nichols m. Rosa Lee

West

6. Maude Nichols m. Tom Wilbein Hullender

7. Ollie Nichols m. Luther Erby Brown
8. Arthur Bright "Bass" Nichols m. Bessie

Vivian Money
* Brothers

HISTORIC GLASS' MILL SITE FOR SALE
By Tim Carfeldt Staff writer
From The Walker County Messenger, Vol. 116, No. 8, p. 1.

Real estate signs have popped up around the
site of historic Glass' Mill near Chickamauga. That has
City Manager Joh Culpepper concerned about what a
new owner's plans may be.

Culpepper is well-versed in Civil War history
and said the area now for sale is part of the site of an
artillery fight at the start of the Battle of Chickamauga.

Culpepper said he doesn't want to interfere with
any land transaction. "I just want to get the story out so
we all know what we're dealing with," he said.

Culpepper referred to a document called the
Chattanooga Area Civil War Sites Assessment, which
was produced by various parties interested in battlefield
preservation.

The assessment states that the National Park
Service, local governments and preservation organiza
tions should work together "to discourage wide-scale
residential or commercial development," near the Glass'
Mill area.

According to the real estate listing, the property
is at the junction of Glass Mill Road and Old Bethel
Road, adjacent to West Chickamauga Creek. It is in
three parcels totaling 113 acres, and the listing does
state, "It is believed to be the area where the Battle of
Chickamauga began."

Upon request the listing agent, Crye-Leike, pro
vided several pages from the was sites assessment
which the seller has made available.

The mill no longer stands but the foundation
and segments of the brick pilings remain.

"When the creek is down you can see the foun
dations of the dam," said Culpepper.

A section of stone fence also survives near the

mill site and is "likely to be a wartime feature," according
to the war sites assessment.

Around the site, history abounds. According to
Chickamauga & Chattanooga National Military Park his
torian Jim Ogden, Glass' Mill was a principal crossing of
West Chickamauga Creek. It was a key strategic hold
ing for Union forces trying to keep the Confederates at
bay as each army's forces were gathering around
Chickamauga.

Culpepper pointed out that when the park was
created in 1890 there were four cast-iron tablets erected

(similar to the ones currently in the park) to commemo
rate the role of the forces engaged at Glass' Mill. It is
believed that sometime during the Great Depression the
tablets were removed and "possibly sold for scrap
money," Culpepper said.

Culpepper said that area development in the
last 50 years has caused the loss of many historic fea
tures. "And they can't be brought back," he said.

Northwest Georgia is the fastest-growing area
in the state, and for that reason it's important to pay
close attention to the effects that growth will have on
historic sites," Culpepper said.

□



Castleberry Family

Minutes Marsh House Community Task Force Meeting
Monday, April 4,2005,5:00 P.M. at the Marsh House

Vice President JoAnna Jackson presided in the absence of Evelle Dana.. Attendance =14. See attached list

I. Minutes of the March meeting were approved as submitted in writing. Treas
urer's Report: Attached. Balance in checking $12,655.61.

II. No new members added.

III. Old Business:

Report of Building/G roimds Committee by Clayton Bell. Kitchen wall and ceiling, repairs are un
derway. A very reasonable bid to repair 16 sets of shutters at $100 per set for a total of $1600 has been ac
cepted. This project is for repair and painting of existing shutters to get ready for the videotape when the
azaleas will be in full bloom for a beautiful view of the fiont of the house. Replacement of missing shutters
will cost $1200-1400 per set to match what we have. A deep dark green was Ae consensus for the color.
Clayton is moving forward with shutter repair and reinstallation. Approved. Replacement of the remainder
of the shutters will have to wait for funding.

Landscaping Committee recommended that we commission a plan by a landscape architect right
away. Things are happening like the county's plan to install a log cabin on the property. Motion by Marge
Craig, second by Mary Smitherman to approve up to $7500 for an assessment of historic gardens and
grounds sites and materials and the development of a landscape plan based on the assessment. Passed
unanimously. Clayton has talked with Betts Engineering vdiich recommended John Brown. There was
some question as to whether he had the skills for the assessment There was sentiment to include an archeo-
logical assessment The roofing contractor is planning to till the ground close to the house where his heavy
equipment has created ruts, .then seed with grass. Consensus that the old ivy-covered maple in fiont can be
removed. The county has agreed to remove debris fiom clean up of brush and bushes. Clayton has the list,
of contractor's requirements from the County. We will follow t4eir procedures in hiring major work to be
done..

Liaison report: a grant fOr $1,000 for restoration of the grounds has been received fiom the
Garden Clubs of Georgia.

Laura Wilson reported for the Membership Committee. She is going to get Joan Butler to do an
.article about membership. Each task force member is asked to identify three people who are prospects for joining the
Friends and to bring names and addresses to the next meeting to form a list for a mailing.

Connie Forester reported for the Histoiy Committee: Wade Gilbert will scan the grounds with a metal detec
tor, hopefully right after the roofing contractor tills the ground aroimd the house to remove ruts from heavy machin
ery.

Need docents for 5/7 (wedding reception) and 5/21 (Picnic on the Marsh).
Helping Hands report by Beverly Foster. She is working on some entertainment for the Armed

Forces Day Event, Picnic on the Marsh. (See attached email).
Davene Nichols reported that the Interiors Committee is on hold.
Mary Smitherman reported for the Events Committee: An event to celebrate the unveiling of the

National Historic Registiy sign is planned. Saturday, May 21: Picnic on Marsh, 11-4:00.
Joanna Jackson gave the Resource Development Committee report. Also on hold waiting j vote on the

budget. Sandra Scoggins is ready to work on some grants. A motion was made to approve $3500 for a National
Register Maiker for the property by Dot Stock, seconded by Mary Smitherman. Approved unanimously. Hope
fully, it will be installed for a de^cation in May..

(Continued on page 7)
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